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THE GREATEST DAY of the GREATEST BARGAIN SALE OMAHA HAS EVER KNOWN
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Great Silk Sale
Si. 50 Silks

i

Bros. 11.00 and $1.25
Foulards, 68c sod 7 6c color Taf-

fetas, absolutely undamaged.
m

Black allks, beautiful novelties,
1
white Jap silks, color reive ts, corduroys, velveteens,
china silks,
color satins,
mescalines, . Loulslenes, peau de
Crrues. Orap de Sole, evening
ohlSons, messallnes, etc.,
only slightly damaged, worth up
to $1.60 per yard go
Saturday at, choice,
per yard
......-'- V
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The largest and most sensational Shoe Sale ever held in Omaha.
Shoes At HALF PRICE or LESS.
C(
Men's $6.00 and 1 00 Stetson Shoes.
at, pair
IWomen's $8.00 and St. 50 shoes, at.
nalr
Misses' $1.00 and $2.28 shoes, tan or black, at,

')

100

orlack

C'lC

Qr

silk

T

house Slippers, at,
Women's serge and leather
pair
,
Infants' 60 cent soft soles, all colors, at,

f

Ji

M

25 C

w
W

r

verer's soft sole shoes for teader feet are the thine for hot

ereatber. We have

KB!

50c

SIL-

BELTS

VER

Saturday, each

them.

A rare opportunity for Wrtuvvt customers.

SUPPORTERSALL
SIlES-- at,
pair...

25c HOSE

I9c

Read and Judge for youraelf.
Fancy B. F. or 8un Dried Japan
Pure Can

and loweat price,.

pounds best
Granulated Sugar for. .91.00
10 bars best brands Laundry

20c
Tea, per lb
The best Soda Crackers, per
Breakfast Food, per
Be
package .
Batter and Cheese Sale.
Satra fancy Separator Cream,- ery Butter, per lb
21c
Fancy New York White Full
Cream Cheese, per lb... 10c
Fancy Brick or Llmburger
Cheese, per lb
10c
lo

10 lbs. bast Cornraeal. . .12 He
package Corn Starch . . 4c
8c
Cll Sardines, per
Potted Meats, per can. . . .9 Me
1-- lb.

can fancy Alaska
10c

Balmon

pkg. Maccaronl. .8
Jar pure Frnlt Pre8
serves
Pint bottles purs Tomato Cat8
sup
assorts!
can Soups,
7 He
kinds
Fancy glasses Pur Jelly... 4c
per
Sittings,
Choloe
Tea
12 He
pound
Coffee,
per
Fancy Santos
lSc
pound
l-- 3c

b.
b,

l-- 8c

Fruit, Fruit, Fruit.

Large baaketa fancy Elberta,
Texae, Freestone Peaches, per
fiOo
baaket
Large .juicy lemona. per dozen. SOo
BIO CAZfDT BAX.B BATTTBDAT.
All regular 40c candlea, for thla
BOo
ale. per pound
All regular 20c candlea, for this
ale, per pound
lOo
lea cream, wild cherry phoaphata
or root beer. .In Grocery Dept.

jc

b.

REVIEW

DUN'S

OF

IN

RAILROAD

Irea aad Steel Mllla Reaarne
a
After Brief Seaaoa of
for Repalra aad
lanproveaaeata.

7

Idle-ace-

.
NEW YORK, July
G. Dun
Co.'a
.Weekly Ravlew of Trade will aay tomorrow:
MJdaummer condltlona are more ia evidence than at any prevloua time thla
aeon, although trade continues far In
xceaa ot early yeara and preparatlona for
fall and winter are unabated. Confidence
In the commercial aentlment. Induced by
azceptlonaily favorable crop reporta and
the absence of any distinctly adverse factor. Wholesale distribution la very heavy
for thla period and the majority of reporta
Indicate aatlsfactortly prompt collections,
while at aome points summer stocka are
belnc reduced by clearance aalea. Not only
the leading Industries, but nearly all menu- have orders
facturinf undertaklnge
well Into-thfuture and the
scarcity of labor la still the chief complaint.
ig
are
practically
iiiuiaa
the soft coal mines and anthracitesettled
at
collieries are resuming, the sliding scale
iving nira coai miners an advance of
per cant In July. Evidence at ih. un
excelled business during the fiscal yenr
vnuni wkrw idudq in every
jui
statement
,
that appears.
Railroad earnings In June were log per
cent larger than In 1S08 and foreign commerce at this port for the week shows an
Increase of t,K.ttST In Imports and a loss
of t7M,2 In exports as compared with las'
year's figures. Temporary ease In call
money did not weaken the quotations of
time loans, which reflec .'he expectation
of heavy shipments or currency to the
ror crop moving in the near
icienor
Many Iron furnaces and sleel millsfuture.
have
resumed after a brief season of Idleness
for repairs. Inventories and settlement of
wage scales, so that the production la once
more very heavy.
Textile manufacturing condltlona are not
materially altered.
'
Failures this week numbered J0I In the
United btates, aa against 221 last year, and
u la Canada, compared with M a year agu.
RADSTRaJBTS REVIEW OF TRADE
U.-R-

u

f

Velasao of Baslaees la Largo for tae
Mldsoaasser Seaaoa.
NTBW TORK. July 12. Bradstreeta summary of the atata of trade will aay
Trade and lnduatry are of large volume
for an ordinary quiet
period,
trowing crop prospects with cloee to
possible yields of wheat and corn, and
arge outturns of potatoes, barley and cot-io- n
ha vs made for confidence In placing
'uture orders to an extent not unusual at
early data. Building continues active,
Slthout apparent check; the iron and steel
Tadeo report shorter than usual summer
probable, and the large surplus
lupplies of wheat and corn lead to the
lopa that export trade will ahow expansion In a abort time.
Late advlcea are,
lowevor, that low prloes check the new
la
movement.
It
safe to aay further
rheat
hat tho railroad Interests theraaelvea have
ea aurpiiaed at the Immense volume of
hj sioees offering which has resulted In a
sua of
saiUASi
d,

thut-dow-

r

June, aa compared with the same month
bv far the best nhowinir mnrin '
for a late spring or early summer month,
r'rlces of staples are aa a whole, showing
some easing on revisions, duo to new crop
presHure, dui on me wnoie are steady at
close to the high levels of the year. The
almost universal complaints of scarcity of
all kinds of labor are confirmatory of the
reports 01 immense activity a Dove noted.
Reporta as to volume 'of fall orders
booked point to the year to date being well
in aavuiue 01 any otner on record.
The
Iron and steel trade Is rertnlnlv well anM
ahead, Pittsburg reporting 25 per cent
mure ouxiness dookoii man a year ago.
From nearly all markets come advices that
dry goods are further sold ahead than a
year ago. Wool Is quiet and on the whole
la steady.
While foundry pig Iron Is oule prices
are firm, northern graaes in trie Chicago
market having been advanced 2o to 50
a ton, and atocka are reported to be
light.
liuslncas fallurea for the week ending
July 12 number 143, agalnat 166 In 1906. In
nineteen against twenty a year
ago
Wheat, Including flour exporta from the
United States and Canada for the week
152 923 du.. against
f mIS. k"1? 1X
week. 1.8U3.& bu. this week
1,4U,4
bu- -

M.t

Macon
Springfield,

1,38.166
2.;36.070

Philadelphia ....
St. Louia
Pittsburg
San Francisco .
Baltimore
Kansaa City ....
Cincinnati
New Urleana ...

67.42-.'-

Detroit
l.os Angeles

OMAHA
Milwaukee

Providence
HufTalo
lndlanapolla
8t. Paul
Denver

I

'

421

M7.1i4

29,676, M
17. SHI. SI.1

Minneapolis
Cleveland
Ixmlavllle

1.712.S6

14 4

1b.3'W.7i4

12.8;i).i7
14

....

2X4

ll.ax3.U61.
,

.6ao,175
16.5oi.06i
7.6'JO.OK))..

S,y,Si.,!
i. 2.16,3161
i. li i. S3."

....

t.1.36

Richmond
Columbus

6.161, 8.1)
7.410.712
6.5t'7,7
6.077.T7K

Fort Worth

Washington
St. Joseph
Savannsn
Portland, Ore. ..
Albany
Salt Lake City ...
Toledo, O.
Rochester ........
Atlanta
Tacoma
tpoksne. Wash.
Hartford
Nashville
Peoria
ea Motnea
New Haven ......
ftrand Kaptds ...

"oi
"ti
"i'.'i

.T

2.0
18.0
7.8

ROBBERY

.

io'o

'

&13.869.

1,104.9981
696. 6o5
895.013
782,688
767.806
7H1.388
5C3.274
681,965
538.762
.
686,260
613,780
619.0O9
682,768
634.2O0
613.828
633.947
664.911
S80.435
425.490
410.026
393.09O

'

22.6
24.7
0.1
27.2
66.2
19.

1.5

2.2......

......

4.1
14.

v

0.9

(

6.8

16.0
7.7

2.8
2.7
86.9
6 1

......

0.1

4.1
43.7
4.1

6.1
2.6
6.0

15.4
87.4
17.7
25.3

SH7.786

44.636
306,809
236.4"0
514.2119

38.9
10.8
2.4

16,605,048
10.497.tnX
964,0116

1.272.925

l.U,9

38.1

18

112.844. 129.0021

8.0

1.058.696.673I

Montreal
Toronto ..,
Winnipeg
Ottawa ....
Halifax ..
Vancouver, B. C,
tjuebea
Hamilton
St. John, N. B
London, Ont.
Victoria, B.

8

C,

Calgary
Total, Canada.

It

83.661, 8
25. 157.21
10 720.948
2.844.742
1,014.755
2.694.217
2.017,955

25.8!

I,6Kt.27

26.9

1.461.936
1.437,813
1.363.927
1.049.6281

26.9!

84.868.167

17.5
48

Ol

12. 6i
5.21

61.6'
18.01

......

82.0
96.2
l

26.71

Balancea paid In cash.
Not Included in totals because containing
other Itema than clearings.
Not Included ln totals. Comparlaona
Incomplete.

,8.3n.t

.7i,4.14,

4.7,3

4.6686l

2.814. fcttii
4.73u.K

"i '

J.7.Satl

4.63.611l

4.6.4J4I

aeo

2.6X(j!

i'i

1.780,147

843.761
li at?

iJ

4

Alleaed Horsethlef Killed.
EAST ST. LOUIS. 111.. July 13 A man
who gave the name of Frank Foret. v. ru n
he tried to aell a horse today which ha
,
was soon after accuaed of liavinu
waa chased through the street by i
boya on broncos from the stock yards and
waa ahot and killed by policeman W'lua
Volts after he tad opened fire on the officer who had brought him to bay.

ilo-- J

Fir

Always freshest and best meats
g
prices.
Spring Chickens, per
f 'y
pound
O
Sirloin Steak, per
OC
pound '
Veal Roast, per
O-pound
Veal Stew, per
Ag
pound
T".C
Mutton Legs, per
iQ
pound
Boiling Beef, per
"Jl
pound
aCC
Shoulder Steak, per
7
pound
fC
.
Sausage, all kinds,
per pound
UjC

at

Heads Whist Leaaae.

JEALOUSY

OR

THE

MOTIVE

PRICE

Steel Corporation Companlea Get
tract for Armor for One

Con-

BOSTON. July II Henry T. Fry of Chicago was elected president today of the
American W hist league, which la now bold.
Ing Its annual conference in this city. The
finals for the Hamilton trophy were pi a ye I
tonight between Minneapolis and the Pas
time club of Boston, the latter winning.
Ailsx piey las Una to ultiiiiabt, U lo la,

money-savin-

..IC

cake and chop trays,
salads, plates (h'l sizes), vaces.
candle sticks, bon bon dishes, hair
receivers, cream sets, platers, covered dishes, butter dishes, pickle
dishes, fruit and oatmeal dishes,
etc.. In fine French, Austrian and
Oerman china and English porcelain, not an article worth less than
36c and np to $2.60, In two great
yf
lots, your choice
A

C

J

IUC'aWC
$7

Tf
$l
r
.... itJC

r

provided that Rose should be Imprisoned If tho other cars followed aa rapidly aa pos
sible.
At 8:60 the patrol car, which ia to
fine waa not paid within twenty days.
pick up
checkers and assist the unJustice Brewer'a action will have the ef- fortunate, thepulled
out, and with It went
night the
fect of preventing either the collection of the last of the tourists.
tourists were the guesla of the Auburn
the money or the enforcement of the Im- Automobile
They were enassociation.
prisonment penalty until the federal court tertained at Owhho lake and enjoyed them--selvImmensely.
can Investigate the matter after convening
Utlca Is the next stopping place.
next October.

...

WRECK ON

the contract for the armor for one of the
battleships at the price
new 16,000-to- n
CHICAGO, July 13. Three men were named by the Mldvale Steel company ln
blown to pieces, three others were fatally
bid. The contract for the armor for
Injured and aeveral othera badly hurt by lta
other battleship will go to the Mldvale
an explosion which early today wrecked the
company.
The Carnegie and Bethlehem
a shanty In the McLaughlin stona quarry companlea are
to share equally ln the conat Ballwood, a short distance northwest tract given to them.
of Chicago.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. July 18,-There are evidences that the explosion
bid of the Mldvale company against
waa the reault of a plot on the part of
competitors gave rlae today to a rumor
people who are at present unknown to the
Carnegie and Bethlehem fir me had
police. The dynamite shed of the quarry, that the
made overtures to the Mldvale company
which Is at a considerable distance from
a view of the latter concern being
the shanty which was blown up, was with
merged with the Bethlehem and Carnegie
broken open and the dynamite carried to companies. When the report waa brought
the building ln which a number of laborora to the attention of Vice President James
were sleeping and exploded beneath the
Sullivan of that company he declined
structure. The aurvlvors all declare that F.
to discuss It.
there waa no dynamite around their shanty
when they retired for the night.
STARTS IN BOSTON
The explosion was terrific and aroused PROBING
the residents for several miles around and
Attorney Will Investigate
shattered many panes of glais a mile from District
Made Against Several
Charges
body
quarries.
the
The larger part of the
of one of the men killed Waa taken from
Fablle Service Corporations.
a tree 100 feet from the place where the
ahanty had stood. Sections of the corpse
ROSTOV.
Julv IS. District Attorney
were found lying all around the tree. All John B. Moran made public today his In
of the men killed and Injured were Greek tention of investigating the rallrosd and
and Italian laborers.
the gas and electric light companlea with
The offlciala of the McLaughlin com- reference to alleged violations of the public
pany denounced the blowing up of the statutei by those corporations.
ahanty aa deliberate murder and aald that
Among the offenses charged to the railln their opinion the crime
had been roads are the Issuance of free passes to
actuated by a dealra to rob the sleeping members of the legislature and discriminamen.
Several of them were known to tion lalnit ahlnnfrs In the transDortatlon
have considerable money, and one, Louie of merchandise. Mr. Moran announces that
Papplllo, was aald to have carried 21.000 he haa retained at hie Awn expenae the
In a belt which he wore around one leg.
services of a special attorney to conduct
Papplllo and his brother were killed, the preliminary Inquiry.
and when the bodies were found both had
been completely stripped of clothing. Thla MAYOR
GAINS
ROSE
TIME
wx uct tne case with any other man who
In the iliantv at the time of the ex- Brewer ol I'nltea States
r ioalon, and, a. cording to the officials of Jastleo
Conrt Takes Hand
the McLaughlin company, bears out their
la Case.
theory that r: erj waa the motive of
j he crime.
WASHINGTON, July IS. Justice Brewer
Late In the at.y the police lecelved In- formation thai
trem to believe that the of the aupreme court of the United States
djr.xnUe m)(ik.t have been placed under today allowed a writ of error to the Kanthe tu.. ;jf at the Instance of a woman sas supreme court In the caae of Mayor
who was jealous of one of the men killed. W. W. Rose of Kansas City, Kan., and
It Is Itiionn that they quarreled the day ordered a stay of proceedings by the Kanbefore the explosion and that she threatsas court. The writ was allowed on a peened him.
tition from Mr. Rose In which he seeks to
have the federal court review the action of
Railway Man Befera Graael J err.
the state court ln Imposing a fine of 11,0X1
d
JAMESTOWN, N. T.. July 13 -- The
u
upon him for contempt unbecoming a
tnvesil-gauoa
grand Jury today continued Ita
contempt
1'Ua
verdict
Iwf
loader.
sriulaUuu ut U
m la Las
ul

eo

ot
t

4.677.ii

MEAT SECTION

AT LESS THAN HALF

The

iol-ii-

1.181. 2iSi

OMAHA'S GREATEST

es

AND
HIT HUSBAND
ROUTE PRAYED
Long; Supplication Finally
New Ship.
(laarrlea of the Mcl.nonhlin Stone
One Person Wald to Be Killed When Woman's
,
Rewarded
la a Novel
Company Near Chlonao the
Leave the
Cars
July 13 Secretary BonWASHINGTON.
Manner.
Track.
Scene of a Dastardly
aparte announced today that Carnegie and
t
Crime.
Bethlehem Steel companlea would be given
Eighteen yeara of prayer and aupplicatlon

16.2
14.

7.0'6.210

Beattle
Memphis

Ladies' Neckwear

11-In- ch

A limit of one dozen to a
customer.

Dycimite Exploded Under - Shanty in pertained to railway tariffs.
Which Laborers Were 81eopine.
COMES TO MIDVALES

CANADA.

2.1

61.346 61
S7,4o4.3Kt
S1.7W.S11
23

New Silk Veiling

Crockery,
China and
Glassware

of the freight traffic department of tho
I.ill road company, resumed the atand and
occupied It all the forenoon. His testimony

23.6
9.1

1.311.601
1,241.361
1, 4C7, 264
1.115. 4M
1. 198.4ii5
980,930

111

Total, U. S
Outside New York.

Deo.

147.6MM44
.

SPECIAL SALE

I

commerce law by the Pennsyl-

14.6
4.1
17.4
11.1
86.4
17.7

1.48M20
I,4i6.3:'4

Mobile

Zll.be7.817l

Special Sale Saturday

interstate
THREE MEN BLOWN TO PIECES vania Railroad company and the Standard the
Oil company. Jeffetnon Justice, the auditor

41.4

2,016,873
2.219,178
1,797,468
2.107,414
1.894,707
I.fi32,416
2,056.790
1.4J6.968
1,377,685

,u"""

;tl.".43?.3L!

Ladies, Misses and
Children, worth from lOo
to 19(5 Some are slightly
wet, some are slightly
soiled, but most of them
are in perfect condition.
Come in cotton, linen,
Swiss and Nainsook. All
go on sale Saturday in one
'
lot, at,
choice
2V

See Dodge Street "Window
Display.

6.5

2.2M.397I

Tr'oa
New Tork
Boeton

8c, 12c and

Saturday choice
Quart Mason Fruit Jars,
Saturday, at, dozen

Fall Rivfer
Helena
'.
Lexington
Fargo, N. J)
New Bedford
Youngstown
Akron
Rockford, 111.
Cedar Rapids, Ia."V
,
o
Canton,
ln
lM nd .M.784 bu. Hlnghamton
lH10r'
Corn exporta for the week are B94.7U bu.. Chester, Pa
agalnat aSl.OOG bu. laat week. 834,772 bu a Lowell
Greensburg, Pa
utawoico' 674,929 bu" ln 1904 nd 1'402
Ploomlngton, 111
Springfield, O
REPORT Or THE CLEARING HOl'SE Uuincy, III
Mansfield. O
111
of the Associated Banks' Decatur,
Sioux Falls. 8. D....
for the Weak.
Jacksonville, 111
Neb
following Fremont,
u'y. J? "Th. snows
taSW
South Bend. Ind...
onwiirKi,
the 'Houston
bank clearings" at the
principal
for
the week ended July 12. with thecities
percent- - tGalveston
Fort Wayne
na aecrease as compared
"1".
with the corresponding week laat year:
Lincoln
Clearings. Inc.

98c and

For

98c

pair

...1.50

Lamps worth $3.00 to

Norfolk
Augusta, Qa
Springfield, Mass. ..
Portland, Me
Payton
Sioux City
Kvansville
Hirmlngham
Wbrcester
Syracuse
Charleston, 8. C
Knoxvllle
Jacksonville, Fla. ...
Wilmington, Del
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Chattanooga
Davenport
Little Rock
Kalamazoo, Mich. ..
Topeka
Wheeling, W. Va....

f"a

CITIES.

50c
25c

w3

In

EARNINGS

50c, 98c and

at

TRADE a vear aso.

Midrammer Conditions Less in Eridencs
Than in Previous Tsars.
LARGE INCREASE

.--

.

can,,,...

b.

,.9o

pound.

BOa

Boap

All the Ribbons that were
in the least soiled by handling during invoice will be
sold regardless of oast.
Handsome Satin Taffeta,
Ribbons,
Satin Gros-Grai- n
in all widths and colors,
will b$ on sale Saturday
at, yard, 19c
f"C
down to...

50c

1.00

Handkerchiefs

Department
a
offers our customers
wealth of bargains in all
kinds of Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, Couch Covers, Portieres, etc.
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
in splendid variety of patterns, absolutely undamaged and worth regularly
up to $2.50, will b on
sale Saturday, at,

Ribbon
Sale

The Big Store leads all competition for highest quality, freshest

,

The Carpet and Drapery

10c Grand

Groceries, Groceries, Groceries

21

Saturday we will place on sale for the first time our entire stock
of men's and ladies' high grade Knit Underwear, such makes as American Hosiery Co., Kayser, Swiss. Rebb and Sterling. The boxes containing these garments were wet but the goods were undamaged. All must
go and will be sold at LESS THAN HALF RKOl'LAK PRICES.
Men's Silk and Lisle Shirts and
Ladle' Swiss Ribbed Vest, In
Drawers, in white and fancy
finest Lisle or Vega Silk, come
colors, extra light weight and
in white or colors, with fancy
worth $1.60 to $8.60 per gar
embroidered yokes, worth up to
your choice Saturday,
ment
$1.60, choice Saturday,
at, per garper garment
. ..
ment
Corset Stock, damaged
Men's Combination Salts In all Onror Entire
undamaged, must be closed
sises and colors, that sold
out at once, and for this purregularly up to 13.00 Divided
pose will be divided Into threi
In three great lots at
great lots, including comets
worth up to $16.00 choice
$1.49
Saturday
Men's 91.00 Shirts, In all
50c,
$1.50
slses, go at
Ladles' and Children's
Hoe,
Men's 60o Underwear, in
slightly damaged by water,
all sizes, go at
regular 19c to 75c values, will
Ladles' and Children's 12 He to
go Saturday in three lots, at
2 6c Hose Saturday,
C
DC
at 10c and
25c

...59c

7 JO
I.JU

100
4SB

Remarkable Furnishing Goods Bargains

r

3.95

1.00

and.

Omaha's bargain center.

2.95

1.50

I flfl

Youths' and Little Oents $1.60 and $1.75 vie! kid and
aatln calf lace shoes, at. pair
Men's $1.60 and $2.00 work shoes, small sizes, at,
pair
Men's $1.50 and $2.25 slippers, at, pair, $1.25

Our entire stock of undamaged
Plumes go Saturday aV
HALF PRICE
Nothing in any way damaged
in these two lots.

at Hayden'a, the west's
greatest retail store.

59c

.......

4.98

Make yourselves at horse

THE VERY BEST OF THE BARGAINS

plt

.

Bargain Surprises
For Saturday only we wl offer
to our customers their choice of
any undamaged trimmed hat In
our millinery department at

Welcome

greatest damages have nearly all been disposed of, leaving for Saturday and the succeeding days of this sale only the least damaged and entirely undamaged portions

Creat

MILLINERY

B.Y.P.U. Delegates

ttJO

7

THE RELIABLE STORE

MILE

.2.95
.4.95

1.00

JULAAii LiLbuvil
Two

As the sale progresses the more attractive the ba rgalns In our great Cloak Department, The entirely undamaged and most slightly damaged portions of this stock are now being shown at prices which make the buy
ing Impulse almost irresistible. Thousands of garments brought forward for Saturday's selling.
Women's $7.00 Skirts Saturday, at,
Handsome Tailor Suits $20.00 values in fine Panamas
choice. . .
and Silks (slightly damaged) your
Zf
Women's $10.00 Skirts Saturday your
ohoiee Saturday
choice
25.00 Suits Almost without a spot the greatest
bargains ever offered Saturday, at,
4 QC
EVERY WAIST IS STOCK MUST GO.
choice
Damaged and undamaged. Saturday we will sell:
$30.00
and
sold
StT.00.
for
Beautiful Suits that
Women's SI. 50 Waists, at,
$15.00, will go Saturday, at,
L1ft
choice
choice
Women's $2. ISO Waists, at,
Exquisite Gowns that sold at $75.00, $100.00 and
choice
$160.00, (very slightly dsmaged), go
(A.OO and ffl.00 Waists, at,
Women's
at, choice
choice
by
Pretty White Lawn Salts, (slightly damaged
All onr Finest Waists at Just Half Price,
water), lace an embroidery trimmed
QOn
OTHER SATURDAY SPECIALS,
14 00 values, at
...JUW
Women's Long Kimonos, slightly soiled,
$6.00 values,
f
choice.
at
JG
Women's 75c Dressing (Jacques, Saturday,
$10.00 White Persian Lawn and Lingerie Dresses,
J
at
beautifully trimmed' with fine laces,
Z3C
embroideries and tucks, at
Women's. $1.60 Wrappers in Saturday's
sale at
(JO
$15.00 Wash Dresses Elegant in design
I
and material, Saturday, at, choice
Women's $3.00 White Skirts, Saturday,
at
Remarkable Skirt Bargains Women's $6.00 1 Cfl
Walking Skirts, in Saturday's sale at
Many other Special Bargains in this department.

l

.Women's $1.00 house slippers, red, tan
pom poms, at, pair

A

A

(far?3

The Bargain Opportunity of a Lifetime in our Ladies', Suit Dept.

Big Water Damage Shoe Sale

CMlds' $1.60 and $1.76 lace or button shoes, at,
pair
Men's $1.00 and $1.60 relret and leather slippers, at.

rvi

1

Offering you values that have never been equaled in the history
of Omaha merchandising.
The portions of our stock suffering the

J...

--

Any accommodation in
our power will be cheerfully granted you. Visit
our store Saturday.
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for 29c

Cheney

r

The tremendous bargain opportunities heretofore offered our customers
have been enhanced by the addition of many new lines which we were
unable to show before this time,
Depleted lines have been renewed
from our tremendous reserve.
Every effort has been put forth to
make Saturday the greatest bargain day of this

I

.'

fed-en-
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can-dida-
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CHICAGO, July 13. The engine, exp-ecar and combination car of Monon pnsscn-ge- r
train No. 36 from Cincinnati were derailed today south of Hammond, Ind. The
engine jurrped the track betwen Fair Oaks
and Rose Lawn and ran Into a ditch. The
express car turned completely over. The
combination car, though leaving the track,
did not upset. A pasaenger coach and two
sleepera, which constituted the remainder
of the train, remained on the rails.
It la reported that one person waa killed.
ss

DEAN

CONVICTED OF MURDER

Nearo Whoae Crime Provoked Springfield (O.) Race Riots Given
a Life Sentence.
SPRINGFIELD, O., July IS.-Jury ln
the case of Edward Dean, the negro
charged with the murder of Hank Davla,
a railroad brakeman, which led to the
recent race riota ln this city, this evening
brought in a verdict finding Dean guilty
but recommended mercy. By thla Dean
gets a life sentence ln the Ohio penitentiary. Dean la being closely guarded tonight as a precaution against any possible
effort at a lynching.
The

Torpedo Boat Strikes Mine.
HELSINGFORS. Finland, July
maneuvers In the Baltic sea a Russian
torpedo boat struck a mine sunk off BJorko
last night. The boat was demolished, but
the crew were saved.
The governor has received orders from St.
Petersburg to auppresa all meetlnga In
Finland of Russian revolutionaries and to
arrest the participants.

Transport Thomas at Manila.

MANILA. July 14. The transport Thomae
which recently grounded near tha Island
of Guam arrived here at daylight thla
morning.

Anally won for Miss Maria Jeeaop of Chicago a husband, but it took the strength
of her good right arm, the total wreck of
an Image and the severe wounding of R. F.
Costomlno, an Italian, to bring about the

happy result.
Maria la a woman of some 88 summers.
It la the custom of her country not only
to marry, but to marry young. When, at
the age of 28 yeara, Maria found heraelf
still in tha enjoyment of simple blessedness,
she considered that she was on the waiting Hat, and thought In all probability aha
would remain there unless she took Immediate stepa to remedy the situation.
She purchased a plaater of parla Image' of
a aalnt and aet It up ln her apartment.
Dally, In the morning and again In the
evening, did she make obedience to the
graven likeness for fifteen yeara and waa
still a spinster.
Maria cast about her for the cause f the
distressing state of affairs. She gaxed Into
the mirror and found that despite the flight
of time she was atlll fair to gaze upon. In
the atreeta were many men who were doubt-loa- a
alngle and probably ellglblo. The bust
met her gaze. She waa angry at tha Image
because It had not brought her a husband.
She grasped It In her hand and hurled It
through the window. There was a crash of
broken glass, a sickening thud, a groan, the
sound of plaster of parts breaking upon
the atone and all waa atlll.
Maria rushed to the window and looked
our. In the court at the rear of her home
a small crowd waa collecting shout the
prostrate form of a man. Persons were
hurrying for a doctor. Small boya were
liberally helping themeelvea to vegetables
ln the cart of the wounded man. Fragments of the Image lying In the vicinity
told tha tale.
Then the wounded man alowly opened
hla eyea and his gaze met that of Maria
Jessop. It was all over In a minute he
loved her, though she had hurled the mis-

sile that laid him low.
Costomlno, tha fruit dealer, did not die.
The members of the graduating class He waa nursed back to life by the hand
from the Swedish hospital. Twenty-fourt- h
wounded him. Yesterday he was able
and Pratt streets, were entertained by that
Miss Mary Frederlrksun at her home, 2201 to sit up, and notice thinga, and the first
Grand avenue, Friday evening. The nurse thing he noticed waa Maria. A license
left the hospital in a body snd spent a was procured and they were wed. They
pleasant evening, games, music and re- left for Detroit, where they will live. Chifreshments being the means of entertain-m- i cago Inter-Oceanl.

Horses' Evealaa

Off
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Antomohlllsla nt Aabnrn.

Y.. July 18 The Glldden
automobile tourists renumed their endur-an-- e
contest today. The frit car to get
aaav aaa that of CharUe J. GUddao. aad
AUBURN.
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